
Patter And Chatter
Br S. E. KIBKR.

The Cltdch Of CircumsiaiKe.
"J rilT like l grins h av war.
J Te aaewadac srrwied so es ferial.

Bet OU Maa MBHt cuk alwfl
He said I mux a .Illy spay.

Aad handed m as eaaraj.
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Frees aeaietalac yewe aeaa eattag.

'VE wearied ltnwk another
Tear.

The skr la stall eheve aa.
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d we anast aar a ptiee rfcsrs tear
To these waa asanas they ae aa.

tM this hear eaten Sla arrive
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Befere teaaerrew seeialaa
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XX lUKSTIOK.
Do all women who keep diaries murder their does merely

that all women marder their lovers diaries?

will srjw csrncg bb siucvrr
Lord Cecil, leading British politician member of

urn wan, cwa SLirican eaiegaie
This tt perfectly dear that the people who told Great

: main's six count merely as one knew exactly what
'.tlkius; about- -
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ROWLAND.
And 111 fortune had punned him.
And he had lost much moneys in a

Biff Deal.
And he had read In his newspaper

that his pet stocks had dropped seven
points.

And his cirar was atrocious.
And he had no wthe with his evea-

inar meal
Yet, it ao chanced, that noon this

nieht of all others mat the RIGHThe
GIRL, even her. who would make hTm
happy all the dale of bis UK I

But, alas, Ms eyes were turned In-
ward, and he SAW her not!

lea, though she was fairer than
the sxy of dawn, and sweeter than
the voice of Oalit Curd, and more
worthy than a Christmas charity fnnd.
ne passed aer oy. wttnout stopping.

Now. behold, upon another slsht.the Young- Bachelor again ser forth
In search of diversion. .

Aai, ft so ohanced that the moon

Caarnaas- - l.'ttrrnian rvaiare SerrteK. lor Berteimd B. s. Patau One,'
CAQ MR KABB8CE.

6HOUCO I OeuW MARRlA3e UNTR.TME SHORTAO
OP APWCTKaENYs IS OVER.9
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was "just right--"
And the stars twinkled, and the

breose was sweet and ffentle and sang
a Song1 of love.

Ana, in the market, that day, he
had made a "kflHhg."

And a horse, on which he had
wagered his money, had come In, a
winner.

And his dinner had been perfect,
and his cigar was good.

And he bad swallowed a flagon of
win with his evening meal.

And behold, on this night. It came
to pass, that he met a damsel with a
pink chin, and butter colored hair, and
Jk dimple, and one moral, and one
brain cell.

And lo, in his eyes, she appeared
more baantlfnl than ten t&omsand
aoniis. and more trresiaubie than a
peUtieal appdfatmrsnt, And mora
teanpting than a forbidden salad to a
atffe on a diet.

And the Young Bachelor placed her
on a. mdestAl. and crawl! hr wftk
a naio, ana oaverea ner wrux au nis
ffldstona. and Insplofod her to marry

And, behold, all the rest of his Ufe.
aba made him sTiasetllnff miserable.
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PASO HERALD
Poor Feet!

London, November IT, 1920.
I wrote the words "poor

WHEN at the head of this article.
I think I did it with a sense

of pity for the thousands cf abused
feet that I have seen. When I was
at home I know that I was always
lecturing my readers about the care
of the feet, and the wearing of proper
shoes. Over here they abuse the feet
even more than we do

In France, of course, they wear
heels which are utterly ridiculous.
The heel is not only much too high,
but it is set so that the heel of the
foot rests upon a slope which has an
angle of almost 4S degrees. This
throws the entire weight of the body
down upon the delicate bones of toe
lower me tarsal arch, and not only
that but on the very toes themseHe.
since the deligrKts in
short vamp shoes. The high heel in
itself would not be quite so bad if it
were so arranged Irside the shoe thit
the woman's heel had a fiat place to
rest upon, hut French
have never considered that vital de-
tail.

In London the French fasrion for
fancy has greatly influenced
the styles, but the as
a general thing will not tolerate ex-
tremes In any fashion. Most English
evening slippers have a round toe and
a fairly straight inner last with a Cu-
ban heel or a moderate French heel.

This Is a very healthy style to wear,
and r would like very much to buy
several pairs of these comfortable ev-
ening slippers for myself, but

even with the recent break
!n prices, they are very expensive and
they are not as well made as our
Amercan shoes. If only our own ex-
pert shoe' people would bring out the
round toe and a moderate heel, our
own dancing slipfters at home would
be ideal

French doctors make fortunes treat-
ing the feet of the Frenchwomen who
have tried to trot about in shoes that
made them defy every law of sanity
or health. They tell me that

suffer a great deal from foot
trouble, also, the result possibly of
shoed that are not well made. In the
cheap shoes the footwear is quits
dreadful and must be extremely

to wear tt Is certainly
very ugly to look at.

afOOD; marriage a matter of chance;
a wife, a matter of sheer speculation;
and a matter of
course!

Verily, verily, a man weddeth not

Plays And Players

NEW YORK, le Shuhert yer.
announces Cist the next attrae- -
Uon to play the Ljrrle

shall --Her Tree."
The opening la set for 37.
in the support of atlas Bavea arffi be
Jalius Tannen. Al Roberts.
Borsari, Florence Una

Thelma Carlton,
wani, Jerome sruner. uonaai saw- -

This Is Our Last Announcement
Of FreeiW Records

WO,days only, tomorrow and Friday, remain until Christmas day. We wish

it be g day peace and pleasure and true, happiness. We
wish that every family eou!4 on Christmas, know joy that the Pathe can bring,
but mat, we know, is impossible!

This evening there remain for in El Paso only a Pathes. These few we
will sell $25 worth genuine Pathe Records FREE on terms of remarkable
liberality. A modest first payment and balance can be a whole year

your wish.

Please Note Carefully

anaoancement worth FREE REC

ORDS appears with distinct unferstand?
tag that longer binding en-

tirely Pathe Instruments before closing
time Friday evening next. deem neces-

sary special attention this fact
extremely doubtful THAT ANY PATHES WILL RE-FO- R

SALE OVER CHRISTMAS. WE DO NQT

ANTICIPATE BEING ABLE FILL ALL ORDERS
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The only possible way of being getting a PATHE with FREE RECORDS is
to come down tomorrow morning early and choose your instrument. other an-

nouncement of this special offer will be published. If have any doubt as to
sincerity of our statement that only a few instruments remain we shall be glad to
have come and "check us up." Meanwhile if you hope tg have a Pathe for Christ-
mas we suggest that you take our word for. the scarcity and come in EARLY.

Foutz-Moor-e Furniture Co.
1 1 N. Stanton Street )

By EDNA KENT
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They are abused, aren't they.
Topsy Aak your to touch

the warts with caustic. This will
make them ana is not pain-
ful.

Jane Doe Bend a letter with a
stamped envelope enclosed

tor detailed on the care of
the hair and the formula of a aslr
tonic, our sair neeas
and good care.
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cipals, headed sty emne and "Willis
Howard. Marie lnsalsr sad Hairy
Watson. Others are Tot Qaaltara,
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Qeorae Ade and Ifrln C

a.'

eare

tk uttle theater to see wr

Bank.

Craven Ik --Ise FJrat Tear" one sight
recently. Bath bad hfttliaM alW
the aeats were sold. X4tar sir. Ade
said To Vc Craves :

Trank. gattiaeT U to see yentr
show' la harder than being pros sated
at eoart."

Tea," Mr. Oobt) added, "yon stsasly
cant bay tickers afan ara hare to
inherit theatt.''

IV TBAS A dRBAT SHOW.
The saembers ol the Adrertlsia

dob of Hew TerK asrae a shsm the
other aMht. aad slaee that tlate have
been bragHns; ahoat tt talasa listdeveloped. Msiafnc aUkefleld and
Paul Xeyer ware said tp be sbaply
(rand. The dob xnay staire the ea--
tertaJasaeat at the Kate!
one perferaoanee sooa. lost ta
ist resrojar lasairsEBi
whdfs what.

boar

, THB BOY IVllO KXBW-Be- rt

Levy, the trick larfoealat, told
a story of a little aay wbe lives near
him la Brooklyn last alglit The lad
went to Sunday school recently aad
the teaeber spoke of the Creator. To
Impress the ward deeply oh their
minds' she wrote tt eh a blackboard
in the class room ased by the little

"Thers, now, children." shs said,
"who can tan iam who He Isr'

The small boy who Iftes near the
Levya pot op his hand and waa per-
mitted to answer.

"He's the leader of a Byetalian
band." said the lad.

OftSSlI'.
Helen Freeman has been employed

ISlBTQ
STAY AI HOME

Mrs-- Camp was all run down,
but is well an;d strong.

"Ot &U the Moplf who kve takes
Taalac I beTtan X a-- w as much cauac
(o be thaakta! as amy aae, aald Mra.
D. D. Camp, 9ftl Jenks St.. St. Paul,
Hinn.

"For majiv Vatsirai " aaOBiJBiiAsl Mra.
Camp, "iVruffered 'from a bad case of
catarrh. Every iaraSag I weuIeVfee so
choked up that I o)4 have to
oouffh for an hour er more before
my head and threat elaared up. My
stomacti was all out of ordex, too, asd
7 suffered terribly wia UdisestioB
and had such a bad paa in my rlgrht
side I thought I had appendicitis. 1
was so nervous some nights that I
didn't sleep over an hour and suffered
so much from eoastisatiou I often
had perfectly splitting headaches and
disxy spells. I bad a pain between
my shoulders practically all the time
sad finally I became so weak and,
run dosftt that for months I was not
able to get out of the bouse. j

"That is the condition I was m '

when I began taking Tanlac but
the medicine eeeraed to take rigrht
hold and it wasn't any time hardly
before I waa feeling splendid Now
I am in the very best of health and
haven't a sign of catarrh, stomach
trouble, nervousness or any other
trouble and it is a genuine njeasure
to recommend such a great medicine
as Tanlac '

Tanhc 11 sold In Kl Tasn orleiIDrug Co . in Ft. Hancock by Ft. Han- - j

cock. General Mdse Co. and in Fahftns
hy Fabcns Drug Co Adv

New Evening & Dinner Dresses

Ghosts."

Dec

JustReceived forFormal&lHfornw--l Wear

$45
A very becoming dance frock of Taffeta Glace for die

little ib He; triamed with a cluster of ruffes-aroun- d the hips,

neck aftd sleeves k cerise. $45.
Ah iiiHHual dance frock of Satin Charmeuc with two fly-

ing panels of.-yet- y fine silver lace and a youthful waist trimmed
with pretty flowers, m rose. $45. v

This little party frock for die debutaate is made of fine
CharBreuse. It is trained with hand roses of same ma-

terial in black. $45.
A charming youthful frock of Taffeta Glace made with

tight roag-waist- bodice. Raffles on Reck and sleeves ad

with skirt. In emerald. $45.

Other EveningDressesAt$24. 75 To $150.00

More All-- Wool Flannel Middy Blouses
Another shipment just received in bright red, green and

navy; sizes 14 to 20. All-wo- ol flannel of heavy quality
carefully exammed and prevthruak exceptionally gBod
make. These are identical values that we have sees adver-
tised just a few months ago at $14.95. Eacelaent Christ--
BftM Mw e sas: eeeeeeee.a .

All ToysReduced In

T0YLAND
Spjeqdid atinrtaeaui are ready far your

last ainute. ieadf toys, games, dolls and
other eMMren's articles; Christmas tree
dectBjtiwas agd tfrrnrqirjn a, reduced prices.

Free baUooas to children and parents.

Stare Opea TiBrsay
awl Friday Ere

TS vMTsBsarirlMe last
xaiBote shoppers we will
remain open Thnreday
and Friday evenings.

Teleaeeae

as official Christmas shopper for theperformers at the Hippodrome.
aStaas PhiirQUf been enraged

fof" "Bine Byeel opening is Atlantic
City December 7.

TaUnam Balfoar has ioiaed the
of "Jfhen We Are Toonr " Frank
Menses naa gone to i nrce uve

Sosaaer been
dy the feminine ro:

m

has

cast

has
W1 1(1 IML

Jessica. Brown has been added to
the caet of The Centnrv ATidnlaht

'Revue" at the Can tiny Promenade.
HlimonQ HluncocK. wno sties ea

toar m "HltchyvKoo" next week. Is
waraibfT his udMcces not to let the
bias ttwyers get Teso.

AHee Delysla keaas a larsre safe
la her dresslns; rodm at the Cen-
tral to preteet her jcTrfli whue
he Is oa the stalte.noreace Reed will play la The

Mirage" for tbe lMth time at therina) Square theater tonight.
Beery msme.fr' of the Spanish

Lare company, at hiaxlae Klllott's
theater, works So? th rsjevles after-
noons.

J. X. Emmet, aoa of Frltx, has a
vandsrilie playlet at LoeWs Ameri-
can theater. It is called "The Test."

A same of hearts hw waged In
Fred stone's dresstae room at the
Gleee ever since Tip Ton-- opened
that.

A THOUGHT FOR TODAY.
Tell the average girl she's beauti-

ful and she'll follow yon around.

aameojfelefiMaeA lady Btasrs
Sold, "Pee! I den't emre ler

these kiss.They sM "en a threae,
itn.-w't-

ic
thlogs-l-

FH0X THB CHKSNVT IBH.
"What Is the largest room la the

worlafr
"I dunnof
"Room for Improvement.'

CAHHIEHSr' BAY.
As the hut Saturday In this month

is Christmas dev. your carrier will
call Thursday and Friday and collect
nw ror me tut nsir 04 leyessimr.
Please remember that these' boys at-
tend school, and it will be appreciated
If Herald subscribers are iiraasjied to
settle with them.
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$95
Gifts Galore On The I

Main Floor
Eycty useful article of wear

iMthet. father, sister, brother,
grandpa, sweetheart, friend. Gifts, for

mrfilman, newspaper boy, iceman,

others tomorrow!

Stamps

Overlaad

Stsve Oftea
aaI Friday Ere

fa acrasnawdate last
mmnt saoppers wffl

open Thursday
aad Friday ereaiags.

WARDROBE TRUNKS
MUST BE SACRIFICE!

Hud Yaleiuused FaVre Traak, ataek by tie la--
(ktbscta Traak EMtorr. BeaatfaJ ereiMM it--

inwm, 7 kaagers. RegsW 551. H
Rtwsceel to

I $41.SO I
ewT rstke stock ef kawd bags asel sat ease go at

prices al sajtabie far Cbktaaas arntak.

BAZAAR STORE
S. EI Pate Opposite sao Palace Theater

New Hair Growth
After BALDNESS

HAIR GROWN MR. BRITTAIN'S BALD HEAD
INDIANS' MYSTERKXJS HAIR GROWER

WOHSeanLT09CH H5M(

practical
grandma,

Hy setd st the top sad back was absolstetr bald. The seats
res Aa expert said list as he fae hair roeta were

mr .nJ slMa. u .a hoM tl mr iw hwHae a aew hsir area
TtH sew, s aa see ever 'tt. I have a araaifcit if salt,

mstrsaa hsirl No trace of the
here are ansa aay paetotrapsa.

Isiilaafi' Secret of Hair Growth
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At a tta when X feed bo-- a wUaeoorael at
trying Tsxiaua aalc otioii, tonici. ipeeuUfi'
trMtsenla, tc I came across, ia my exavela, a
CkerokM Iwriisiii medicine snaa" who had aa
elixir what he anevci-avte- wottld grow ay haix,
ilthiwr. T kavd hat littla fauta. I it m asri&L Pram
To my a&uenteax a bgtu fan eooa eppeared. & drrrtaj-- s day by
day, into a luaitky grsattla. and era xj ksir was as preuae ia
mj yoniafol days.

That I mi estomitktd and k ajy it txpressmq wa Ui tf mmi riU2y.
vevwauy, tee aaur raeis aaa noi Men aeea. wn were oefaaao is

As scalp, strtltuig Uss fertiliauag poteaey ef ike asrterii
a asasiiitt rtt aaa easM into poMessMS es iae

pxepariag this mystsnous lizir, sow called Xotalko,
priacrale

Phot nin hold, Tkat my an ktur grovm wu yrmineat aa lapijrortd.
Msvay aaen sad weara, slso caUdrea, Iuts latpscted uiisaeefy waits bsB atalka.

How YOU May Grow YOUR Hair
Itr heasat baBef is that heir nets xeielr die even

the aslr falls eat tareaili daaersC, isvex, szeessive arrases

BY

a.
T.

m
long aa

er otaar ojaoseers. 1 save Deea tola sy
erperts that eitea. when her fa3s eat
tbe roots become --irabeddad within the
scalp, covered by hard axil, so that taer
remain lor a tune like bulbs or seeds ia
s bottle which win grow whea fertilised.
Sbsmpooa (which contain alasHa sad
sair letioas which eoataia sloehel are
eaeraies to the hair, as they dry it.
siskins U brittle. Bstatte eeatsras these
elements el astnxe which five new
vitality te the scalp sad hair.

PROVE FOR YOURSELF
Qt a Vox of the ceasiae Eotslke at a relitals drassut's

J300.00 OUeUteUrrEB With sack box. A email testing bos
Yrsaaiarat wsrtB te.liasneiale sl laai olktaitttu hr Bf

mi
rtt Ifcgso.

semsils,
for

sad UUr had

Ug tea caats, h1tt as lUmps, to my addrtse below. jf sr wc-t- hmr,

JOHN HART BRTTTAIN, Station F, New York City

Use Herald Want Ads For Sure Results


